The Miracle of the Archangel Michael in Colossae
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Hearken, ye women

1) All ye, the race of mankind, come, and gather as one
2) That nobler image wrought by God, I once partook of;

com - pa - ny, to see a mar - vel - ous won - der
but, alas! wretch that I am, I was thrust out

which was ac - com - plished at Chonae; for Michael, who is
be - cause of an - cient in - tem - p'rance. But since Thou art com -

bod - i - less, wielded a rod and rent a rock and cast there -

pas - sion - ate, O Christ, Thou didst in - ef - fa - bly par - take with

in the rush - ing streams that with great vi - o - lence threatened

me of what is worse, O Word, re - new - ing me there - by

the ho - ly spring at Colossae.

through the pure blood of the Virgin.